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b. Ihe responsible, the executive secretary

2. A good leader must be God fearingr,

exemplqry

3. Blue, Yellow and grreen

4" a. Food, to do hisArer best at school

b. Giving them hard punishments,

defilement

5. a. Alcoholism, Iand d,isputes

, b" 3y reconciliation, arbitration

6. Many people lost their lives, orphan5

7. Poor shelter, poor schools

L Throughumugandawork,shared goodand

bad moments togrether

9" a. Wars, under development

b. Through communication, mecliation

10. a" Through sharing of sharp instruments

with arr infected person, from infected

mother to child

b. It has left orphans ur,d a."o"iat"d
problems

I t. Shortage of jobs, high crirne rates

12" Over grazi4g, deforestation

I3. High illiterary levels, poverty

14" Through free and fair elections, punishing
'coriupt ollicials

15. Freedorn ofspeech, freedom ofspeech

I6. Through planting trees, by not dumping
garbage any where

17" Eq'ual education opportunities to both
gender, allowing both sexes to take part in
politics

I8. a" Ministry of Disaster management and

Refugrees

b, Chamber of deputies and senators

I ?. Inyange ind,:stries and sosorna industries

20" Fertile soils arld reliahle rainfall

2l " Itrey transport their produce from the

gardens to market centres

22" a. Kenya

b" Carsr'telephones

23" a. Is man's surrorrnding .

24. a. (i). Gender is the pelson's sexual identity

betweenmen andwomen:

(ii). Child abuse is the,violation of childrenfs

rights

b" Mass sensitization about child rights,

heavily punishing child abusers

25. High eriminal rates, high cosrs of living

26. putting strict laws against swamp

reclamation, avoid wastc dumping in

swamps

27. Rwandan national flag, Rwandan national

coat of arms

28. a" These are things used ro proclucc Iinished

goods.
'b. 

Maize

29" g.20ll
b. Queen Elizabeth of Eng)and

30. (i). Radio is an audio devico while a

television is a visual deviqe

(ii); Televisionp regch auciience rnu.,h fastqr

than ridios through technologies like
satellite '

31. Shortage of land, hig! crime rates

32. Wars lead to destxuction of propcrty, v/ars

lead to loss of lives

33. Shortage of fooct, shortagg oI shelter

34" Hydro Electric Power

35" a. Western province

b. Nyuagwe forest

Block mountains and escarpments

Avoid playing on tho road, let an elder
person help you cross the road

38. a. To pqss tlme, to fo-rget their lvorries

b. It can lead to aggidents,lo-ss of identity

39. a" Virunga National park

b.l:Karongi :!-Kabate

c" Cyamudongo

d' Rusumo waterfalls
:e. Rirrer Akagera

f" Dod.oma '

36.

37.
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